
SITE SURVEY; SITE PLAN 
For Building & Zoning Permits 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Positively identifying the legal property lines are the sole responsibility of the permit applicant or property 

owner.  An existing fence is not a legal property line identifier. Property line disputes are a Civil matter 

between property owners, and the City will not get involved.  

 

Site Plan/Plot Plan  For most zoning and minor building permits, a site plan (also known as a plot plan) is an acceptable 

submission document for the plan review. A site/plot plan is an accurate drawing that shows the size and configuration 

of the property, as well as the physically constructed features (buildings, driveways, sheds, walkways, etc.).  

 Can usually be drawn by hand. Must be neat, legible, scaled, and complete. 

 Must show what currently exists on the property, and what physical changes are proposed. 

 Unless a property line is in question or contested, finding the property pins may not be required. 

 

 

Sample Hand Drawn Site Plan 

Methods to establish your property lines 

1)  Use a quality metal detector to find your property pins. Typically, property corners are marked with a 2-3 foot 

long piece of steel driven into the ground at the precise corners. Over time they are driven well under ground and 

can be very difficult to locate. It is not uncommon that one or more pins have been removed all together. 

2)  Contact the Mounds View Community Development Dept. @ 763-717-4020 to inquire whether there is a site 

survey on file for your property. Please note: if the home is older than 10 years or has not had any permitted work 

done in the last 5 years, it is very unlikely a site plan or survey will be retained on record. 

3)  Refer to the surveyor’s map that often accompanies your real estate deed or the title to your property.  The 

surveyor’s plan shows the dimensions and configuration of your property, abutting streets, where any easements 

exist on your property, and other similar legal restrictions on the property. 

4)  Obtain property information and records through Ramsey County online sites (links below).  

a.)  Ramsey County Recorder’s Office: https://www.ramseycounty.us/residents/property/recorders-office 

b.)  Ramsey County GIS. PLEASE NOTE: The GIS property lines are guidelines only, not legal or guaranteed accurate. 
https://maps.co.ramsey.mn.us/Html5Viewer/index.html?configBase=https://maps.co.ramsey.mn.us/Geocortex/Essentials/REST

/sites/MapRamsey/viewers/MapRamsey/virtualdirectory/Resources/Config/Default 

5)  Hire a residential land surveying company to find your property lines, provide a survey, stake your property, etc. 

https://www.ramseycounty.us/residents/property/recorders-office
https://maps.co.ramsey.mn.us/Html5Viewer/index.html?configBase=https://maps.co.ramsey.mn.us/Geocortex/Essentials/REST/sites/MapRamsey/viewers/MapRamsey/virtualdirectory/Resources/Config/Default
https://maps.co.ramsey.mn.us/Html5Viewer/index.html?configBase=https://maps.co.ramsey.mn.us/Geocortex/Essentials/REST/sites/MapRamsey/viewers/MapRamsey/virtualdirectory/Resources/Config/Default


              

Site Survey  Some projects require that the property pins are found and/or the legal lot lines are established.  A site 

survey is a legal document showing the dimensions and configuration of your property, abutting streets, where any 

easements exist, and other similar legal restrictions on the property. Surveys must be done by a certified land surveying 

company. The amount of information needed on the survey is determined by the scope of your project. The minimum 

amount of information typically required is: property pin locations, setback distances, structure sizes, and easements. In 

some instances the survey may need to include everything that is within and around the property, including 

underground and above ground items (usually utilities), grading and drainage elevations, neighboring structures, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sample Site Survey 
Information Checklist 

 Legal Property info.  
Address and legal description. 

 Surveyor. Individual and/or 

company, certification #. 
 Monuments. Aka: property 

pins, iron pipes, corner markers 
 Property lines. 

 Distances between pins. 

 Street(s). 

 Structures. Home, garages, 

sheds, decks, etc. 

 Proposed structure(s) and 
surface(s). Measurements and 

square footage(s); distances from 
structures and property lines. 

 Foundation. Precise footing & 

foundation locations and top of 
block elevations. 

 Improved surfaces. 
Driveways, sidewalks, parking 
pads, patio, etc. 

 Setbacks. Distances from 

structures and improved surfaces 
to property lines. 

 Easements.  

 Structure sizes. 
Measurements and square 
footage(s) for each; total of all. 

 Improved surface sqft. 
Measurements and square 
footage(s) for each; total of all. 

 Utilities underground. Water 

shut-off (curb stop), sewer clean 
outs, storm water inlets, etc. 

 Utilities above ground. 
Power lines/poles, pedestals. 

 Grading Elevations.  
Finished surface grading, 
drainage, retention. 

 Trees. Tree coverages/drip line. 

 Landscaping/Hardscaping. 
Retaining walls, patios, etc. 

 Other: 



              

PROPERTY INFORMATION 

Property address: ______________________________________________Mounds View, MN 55112 

Owner name & address (If address is different than above):   

 

 Complete your Site Plan below by drawing precise property lines, structures, and separation distances. 

 


